
Information for the start of term 
 

No pencil cases for Reception class. 
 

Please can we request the following pencil case contents for Year 1: 
 

1. Writing pencils (HB) 
2. Sharpener 
3. Rubber 
4. Colouring Pencils 
5. Felt tips 
6. White board pen (blue or black) 
7. Glue Stick (not coloured) 

 

Year 2: exactly the same as Year 1 but add a 15cm ruler 
 
Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 - exactly the same as Year 1 but add: 

8. At least 2 Blue biros (not a fountain pen) 
9. Green biro 
10. 15cm ruler 
11. Highlighters in the following colours if possible: green, blue, yellow, red and orange 

 
We would also really appreciate it if you could send in a box of tissues and a roll of kitchen roll. Thank you! 
 

Each class will have two PE days as follows (other than Reception who have one with daily access to 

outdoors). Children must come to school wearing their PE kit: 

Year Group Day 

Reception Fridays 

Year 1 Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Year 2 Tuesdays and Fridays  
(may change when tennis organised) 

Year 3  Wednesdays and Fridays 

(may change when tennis organised) 
Year 4 Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Year 5  Wednesdays and Fridays 
(will change when swimming starts) 

Year 6 Tuesdays and Thursdays 
 

PE kit: dark green PE t-shirt with school logo, shorts and a pair of trainers. Please also wear a tracksuit 

over this on cold days – ie dark green jogging bottoms and dark green sweat top/hoodie (or their school 

jumper/cardigan). 

General Uniform Reminders: 

- White shirt with tie (short or long sleeved) 

- Green v-neck woollen jumper or cardigan – no hoodies (logo optional) 

- Green skirt with white or green socks or green tights – or green gingham dress (until Oct half term) 

OR grey trousers/shorts with grey socks 

- Black shoes 

- Hair accessories to be green, yellow, black or white 

- No jewellery except a watch (that cannot access the internet) and stud earrings (but not on PE 

days) 


